Independent Research Project Phase 2 – Final Presentations

Tentative Schedule for Saturday, 12 May 2018

場所：本郷、国際学術総合研究棟 6・7号室&513号室

Room 6  9:30 - 10:15  Keynotes by Thematic Fields’ Student Representatives
        10:15 - 11:45  Global Economy & Management (3 groups)

Room 7  10:15 - 11:45  Peace Building (4 groups)

Room 513  10:15 - 11:45  Global Education (3 groups)

11:45 – 13:45 Lunch & exchange between sponsor companies and students

Room 6  13:45 - 14:45  Panel Discussion (students)
        14:45 – 16:15  Sustainability (3 groups)

Room 7  14:45 – 16:15  Global Health (number of groups - TBC)